
 

 ــــةكنللزي اللغـــة االيف مادة مفردات ورقة عمل 
 االساســــــي  التاســـــع

 

1- library : a building  where you 
borrow books without payment                  ِىتبت  

7- finally :at last                                             أخٍرا  

2- excited : feeling very happy 8 ِتذّص- familiar : well know                                 ِأٌوف                
3- scared : afraid 9 خائف- ancient : very old                                    لدٌُ جدا                    

4- prefer :to like                                         ً10                                           ٌفض- same : opposite of different                    ِتشابه 

5- new : opposite of old                              11 جدٌد- nervous : worried                                        لٍك 
6- article : a piece of writing on a particular 
subject in a newspaper                               ِماٌت              

12- literature : written artistic works               أدب

     
 

 

1- carpet: thick woven material used for    
     covering floors        ضجادة                             

11- equipment: tools                                    ِعداث 

2- weave: make cloth on a loom               12  ٌذٍه- patients: sick people                         ِرضى       
4- patterns: drawings                             13 رضوِاث- get well: become better                          ٌٓتذط 

5- belt: something worn around the waist  َ14 دسا- fresh: new / not tinned or frozen             طازج 
6- traditional: classical                              15 تمٍٍدي- presents: gifts                                            هداٌا 

7- folk songs: traditional songs          16 أغأً شعبٍت- hospitals: places where you can be treated if 
       you are ill                                  افً               ِش

8- stories: tales                                         17 لصص- forget: opposite of remember                  ٌٕطى 
9- grandchildren: children of one’s son or daughter  أٌضا                                      as well: too / also -18  أدفاد

10- hope: wish                                    ًٌِتّٕى -ٌأ   19- medical: relating to medicine                   ًطب 
 

 

1- contain : include                                    12 ٌذتوي- a lot of : many                                   ِٓ اٌىثٍر 
2- printed: typed                                       13  ِطبوعت- fewer : a smaller number of                     ًأل 

3- began : started                                           14 بدأ- photos : pictures                                    صور 
4- handwritten : written with a pen     15 ِىتوب باٌٍد- paper : newspaper                                صذٍفت 

5- low-cost: cheap / not expensive           16 رخٍص- events : important things that happen   أدداث 

6- poor : opposite of rich                            17 فمٍر- war: armed fighting between two or more 
              Countries                                           درب

7- afford : have enough money to buy 18 ٌٍّه شراء- pay : to give money to someone for 
      something you want to buy                         ٌدفع

8- cheap : opposite of expensive              رخٍص  19- opinion : your feelings and thoughts about 
                      Something                                اراء 

9- ordinary : normal or usual                     20 عادي- decide: make up one's mind                    ٌمرر 

10- journalists: people who work for  
      newspapers or magazines   ٍٍٓصذف               

21 features : qualities خصاي                            -ِساٌا  

11- world : the earth with all its countries and 
                   People                                      ٌُاٌعا 

22- room: place ِىاْ                                    -ِتطع   

  

1- operation: when a doctor tries to repair a part 
 of someone’s body                             عٍٍّت جرادٍت               

9- serious : not joking  غٍر ِازح                 -جدي                                                           

2- neighbors : people living next door         ْ10  جٍرا- give up: stop trying                             ٌٍُطتط 
3- tournament : competition ِطابمت               –ِٕافطت   11- immediately : at once                            فورا 

4- security guard : someone whose job is to 
 protect a place or people                        ًِٕدارش أ           

12- stadium: a large closed area which is used 
for sports events                  ِدرج ٌألٌعاب اٌرٌاضٍت  

5- platform : the part of a train station where  
 people stand and wait for the train                ِٕصت  

13- realize : to understand a situation, 
sometimes suddenly ٌالدظ                          -ٌدرن   

6- windscreen wiper : the mechanical part of a vehicle 
that wipes water from the window             زجاج  ِاضذت 

14- steal : to take something owned by 
someone else without his permission.     ٌطرق                    

7- passengers : travellers ِطافرٌٓ                   -رواب  15- get off : to leave a train or bus            ٌٕسي                    
8- fix : repair                                                   ٌصٍخ                                                               
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